
Labour Women’s Network Motion to Women’s Conference 2021 
 
For this year, Labour’s NEC made the decision that National Annual Women’s Conference 2021 
will take place online. The Women’s Conference Arrangements Committee (WCAC) has 
supported this decision and has been working with Party staff to make it happen.   
 
LWN supports this decision for this year too, however we are not (and have never had) any 
organisational control for Conference or the newly establish National Women’s Committee 
Nominations.  Therefore if you have any question about events or applying for Women’s 
Conference please contact conferenceservices@labour.org.uk  and if you require further 
information on the constitutional elements of Conference, please contact 
women@labour.org.uk. 
 
Motions for Conference  
Since 2017, Women’s Conference has a formal role in the Labour Party’s policy process and will 
vote to send 2 motions to Annual Conference.  We think it’s time that The Labour Party took 
women member’s safety seriously at Party meetings and event.  Motions need to be submitted 
by midday Wednesday 26 May 2021 by your CLP Chairs and Secretaries only via the Party 
website here http://labour.org.uk/conference/womens-conference-2021/clps/ 
 
However, Women’s Conference has been denied the power to put forward organisational 
changes this year. 
 
How do you get your CLP to submit our motion? 
This will depend on your CLP's structure - in some CLPs, decisions are made by All Members 
Meetings, in other’s it may be the General Committee (GC), or as this is going to Women’s 
Conference in the first instance, the Women’s Forum may be more involved. 

You will need to get the motion on the agenda for your next meeting by sending it to the CLP 
Secretary (or Women’s Officer) and asking them to table it (you can send the pdf which can be 
downloaded here). In some CLPs, motions can't be submitted by individuals, so it would need to 
go to your Labour Party Branch first, and then they would submit it to the GC.  
 
We appreciate that this is VERY tight; however we haven’t set the timetable. 

If you're not sure how your CLP works, you should: 
 Email your CLP Secretary to ask them what the correct process is (you can find their 

details on your Labour Party membership card)  
But, because time is short, in the meantime you may wish to: 
 Email your Women’s Officer/ Forum, CLP and Branch Secretary to ask them to table the 
motion for discussion at the next meeting, in time for the CLP to submit it by midday Wednesday 
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26 May 2021.  Make sure you include the text of the motion, and specify that you also want the 
meeting to agree to vote for the motion in the Priorities Ballot too. 
 
Once the motion is on the agenda, you'll need to go to the meeting to speak in favour of it. You 
can read our webpage here which will help you plan what you want to say. 
 
What about the Priorities Ballot? 
The Priorities Ballot will take place soon after the motions have been submitted.  The deadline to 
vote in the priorities ballot is by Midday, Friday 11 June 2021. It will probably be quite a short 
window for CLP Secretaries to vote, so it's a good idea to agree that your CLP will vote to 
priorities this motion at the same time that you debate it. 

Even if you don't manage to get the motion through your CLP in time, ask your CLP Secretary to 
vote to support it in the Priorities Ballot. 

But you’ve said Women’s Conference has been denied the power to put forward organisational 
changes, so why are you asking us to support it? 
We know! And we are sad that Women’s Conference doesn’t have the same powers as Annual 
Conference BUT this issue is important and if women don’t feel they can participate fully within 
our Party because of fear of harassment then something needs to be done now. 
 
Delegates to Women’s Conference 
Each CLP is entitled to send 2 delegates to Women's Conference. The second place is reserved 
for women who are LGBT, BAME or disabled. Make sure that your CLP is sending 2 delegate to 
Conference, so that they can vote in favour of the motion. The deadline for registering delegates 
is by Midnight, Wednesday 26 May 2021.  

The delegates will also be able to vote to choose a motion to send from Women's Conference to 
Annual Conference. Why not stand as the delegate yourself? 

What next? 
It would be really helpful if you could email contact@lwn.org.uk to let us know if your CLP has 
submitted our motion and/or if it’s agreed to support it in the priorities ballot. 
 
Share far and wide with your Labour family 
Please share the call’s to action far and wide with your Labour family plus we have social media 
posts asking for support on our Facebook, Twitter and Instagram, again please share them! 

Thank you! 
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